PORTARLINGTON FLOOD RELIEF SCHEME
Residents, Businesses and interested par es are invited to our

Virtual Public Consulta on Event
Presenta on available to view on the project website.

BACKGROUND TO THE STUDYND

WHAT STAGE IS THE STUDY AT?

Portarlington is a town on the border of County Laois
and County Oﬀaly. Having suﬀered many previous ﬂooding events, notably in August 2008, winter 2015/16 and
November 2017, the need for a sensi ve ﬂood relief
scheme to be constructed and protect Portarlington
from future ﬂood events is apparent.

Since appointment, the Binnies/NOD team have been reviewing all relevant sources of informa on, including the
previous CFRAM study, to iden fy any gaps where addional surveys or informa on may be required.
In addi on to reviewing exis ng data, the hydrological
analysis is currently being ﬁnalised and work has also
commenced on environmental baseline surveys.

Portarlington is split by the River Barrow which is a Special Area of Conserva on (SAC), including conserva on
eﬀorts for the restora on of favourable condi ons for
Salmon and being a catchment with previous records of
Margari fera (an endangered species of freshwater mussel).

Breeding Snipe surveys, Bat Roos ng surveys, and topographical surveys have been completed. A culvert and
manhole CCTV survey is currently underway to inves gate the condi on of culverts.

In August 2020, Laois County Council appointed Binnies
and Nicholas O’Dwyer (NOD) to develop a ﬂood relief
scheme, which is socially, environmentally, economically,
and technically acceptable, to protect Portarlington .

Binnies/NOD have been working towards an understanding of the interac ons and dependencies between rainfall, river water level and ﬂow, and topography as well as
geology of Portarlington , and how these factors inﬂuence the ﬂow in watercourses in the area.

The Project Team consists of the Binnies/NOD joint venture, Laois Co. Co., the OPW, and Oﬀaly Co. Co..

A view of the River Barrow at the Portarlington
Gauging Sta on.

Past ﬂood events have been taken into considera on,
too. The ﬁndings of those studies, together with the results from the topographical and CCTV surveys, will inform our hydraulic computer model.

TO THE STUDY
NEXT STEPS
Data Collec0on and Review: Ongoing task where Binnies/NOD will con nue to collect data, such as photos, videos, sketches, imagery, and any other relevant
informa on which will help inform subsequent design stages and act as modes of model veriﬁca on /
calibra on.
A view of Spa Street Bridge from the River Barrow walk

HOW YOU CAN GET INVOLVED
We want to consider all viewpoints in rela on to the
scheme, and this is your opportunity to take part at an
early stage. Any me spent communica ng your views
is greatly appreciated.
•

Please visit the project website to view our virtual
public consulta on presenta on to meet the team
and hear more about the project:

Detailed Surveys Once survey packages have been ﬁnalised between the Steering Group and Binnies/
NOD, they will go out for tender. Any subsequent bids
will be reviewed to enable the comple on of the survey work, with the appointment of a specialist survey
contractor. Survey works will commence as soon as
possible aFer this.
Environmental Assessment: Binnies/NOD will con nue to focus on providing the relevant environmental
informa on to support the op oneering of the
scheme design and to con nue to develop the scope

Portarlington Scheme Area

of works for required for the environmental assessments.
Hydrological Analysis: Modelling is being progressed
to understand how the river systems respond to
weather events. Up to date rainfall and river ﬂow data is being incorporated to ensure calibra on to recent events.
Hydraulic Modelling: The detailed hydraulic model is
being constructed and tested to produce a detailed
es ma on of the ﬂood risk in the area. This includes
a validity check of the exis ng models used for the
CFRAMS
Scheme Development and Design: All comments received in wri ng or through the website will be considered by the Project Team in developing the
scheme from an environmental and engineering perspec ve.

TIMELINE OF SCHEME PROGRAMME

www.ﬂoodinfo.ie/portarlingtonfrs
•

Ques onnaire forms are available on our website and
local council oﬃces or public libraries. These can be
completed today, or returned at a later date.

•

We will hold more consulta on days as the project
progresses and you will be given the chance to comment again as the scheme develops.

•

Closing date for submissions is 5th January 2021.
Timelines provided as current best es mate and are subject to revision.

Contact Us
You can keep in touch with the project through our website where we will be pos ng updates on progress and details of
ongoing works.
For further enquiries feel free to contact us via email or post at:
Portarlington Flood Relief Scheme Project Manager
Binnies ,
Bluebell Business Centre, Old Naas Road, Bluebell, Dublin 12
Co. Dublin, D12 NXF5, Ireland
PortarlingtonFRS@binnies.com
ﬂoodinfo.ie/portarlingtonfrs

